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ecood cWsa iDnrter.
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W appeal to every reader of Tub Roanokk
BmacOm, to aid un in making it an acceptable Hint
nroflrnblo medium of uews to our citizen. Ket
Plymouth people a irt the public kuowwuntiKi p,.nm;t,nf PrmL'Hn Rtmilllli-gohnfoui- u

Plymouth. Kepurt to us all itvim- - of IVCpilUll
Dew lb arrival uuu aepauuiv 01 nit-nun-

, suiai
veut, tfeatbi, surious Uutec, accidents, new

duildiugs. tiew enterprleea and improvements' ul
whatever character, change?, in luiuesf indeed
mythitij and everything that would be of interest
( otff'beowle.

UabttripUon price, $1.00 per year.
Adyertiuementa luaerteu" at low ue.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lint - live cents

ftliue. Couut the word, allowing eiglit to the liuc,
nd ncuU money with .MS. for ail in exi-ee- s of tea

'"Th editor will uot bu ienionsible for tha views
Of correapondenta. . .
' All Article for publication must be uucoinuaniea
tf the full name of tne writer.

Correspondents are roniie.ted not to write on but
one aide of the paper.

All eommunieaiionsi must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will uot appear.

Addree all communications to
THE HO AN OK E DEACON,

Plymouth, N. C

PKM0CRATI0C0UMT-CONVENTION-

A convention of the Democrats of

Vashingtou county is hereby called

Jo meet at ltoper Wednesday, June
loth, 1904, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
he purpose of electing delegates to

fhe State, Congressional, and other
district conventions, and for the
transaction of such other business as

to the convention may see in proper.
The Township Conventions, or

Primaries, are called to meet at then-respectiv- e

voting places in each town-glii- p,

on Saturday, June 11th, 11)04,

)t three o'clock i. M., for the pur-

pose of naming delegates to the
County Convention, and for the
pjection of a Precinct 'Committee of

live active Democrats in each town-

ship.
The several townships can send as

inany delegates to the County Con-yenti- on

as they may see lit, but will
be entitled to cast only the following
"vote eoch, viz:

Plymouth township, fourteen (14)

Vote; Lees Mills township, thirteen
(13) votes; JSkinnersviJie township,
throe (II) votes; Scuppernong town,
ship, nine (9) votes.

By order of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Washington
County.

Koper, N. C, May 12, 1901.
lilOS. W." BLOUNT,

Chairman.

A Startling Test.
To save a life. Dr. T. G Merrill, of No.

Melioopany, Pa., made a starthuy test re-

sulting iu wonuerful cure. He writes, ' a
patient was attacked with violent hemor-
rhages, caused by ulceration of the stoma jb.
I had often found Electric Bitters excellent
for acute stomach and Jiver troubles so i
presenbed them. Thii patient ginned frjm
the hist, aud hay not had an attack in 14
uiouths." Electric Bitters arc positive'y
guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indiyestio i.
Constipation and Kidney Iroub'es. Try
them. Ouly 50c. at tSpruill t Bro's.

Piesent character is a prophecy of tuturc
condition.

Made Young Again.
"One ot Dr. Kiu-- 's New Life Pill- - eac i

uight for two weeks has put nicinm
teem apaiu" writer U. 11 Turner of Lein

pseytowu, Pa. They're tho best in th,.
for Liver, Stomach and Bowels. PnrJ
vegetable, Never gripe. Only 25c at Spruill
& Bro's.

Poor Man.
Ernie Before they were married

it was a liitie drama to see him Kiss

lier.
Eva Yes, aud he used to get

curtain calls, too.
Ernie What does he get, now

that they are married ?

Kvu Curtain lectures.
?" - .'. i i

A Kevelation.
If you will make inquiry it will be a

revelation to you how many succomb to
ktduey or ulaaaer troubles m one lorm or
another, If the patient is not beyond med- -
leal aid, Foley's Kidney Cure will cure. It
never disappoints,7;jl,r,r!nw boiut by Plymouth MoreZ.

Co.

TrlfrA 'ii Tf Vt 21 S KM i n ART)

for childrenj safe, surm Hq opiate

"COME OUT FROM A- -

MONO THEM."

can Quits The Old Mulk.

The Times learned on Tuesday
that Mr. K. C, Harrow served notice
on the leaders of the Republican
party of this county, at their meet-

ing on Monday last, that he could
ulHliate with that party no longer.
The editor interviewed Mr. Harrow
and in answer to our question as to

the truth of the report he in.orineil
us that it was correct. He .had sonic

time ago made up his mind tlyit he

could not support Roosevelt and his
administration, and that he consid-

ered this the proper occasion to make
his intentions known. Mr. Harrow
is )n intelligent and popular young
man, and the Times commends the
manly course which he has taken in

withdrawing from a party with which
he cannot conscientiously alliliate.
In the future he will fully ally him-

self with the Democratic party, giv-

ing it his hearty support. Franklin
T.mes.

An Open Letter.
From the Uhapin. S. O., News : Early iu

the spring ray wife and T were taken with
diarrhoea and so Revere were the paina that
we called a phjeician who prescribed tor
ua, but hi inediciues failed to give any re-

lief. A Iriend who had a bottle of Churn --

berlain's Colic, Obolera and Diarrhoea
Remedy on hand gave each of uh a dose
and we at once felt the effects. I procured
a bottle and before using the entire con-

tents we were entirely cured. It in a won
derful remedy and should be found in every
household. 11. C. Bailey. Editor. Thi rem-
edy is for sale by Hpruill & Bro.

Hest is religion's apportunit.C for
reinvigonnor- -

What is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer : It is made from a prescription

of a leadiug Chicago physician, and one of
the most eminent in tho country. The in-

gredients are the purest tbat money c m
buy, and are scientifically combined to grt
their utmost value. Bold by Plymouth
otore Co. "

Why He Rejoiced.

"You evidently enjoyed the ser-

mon this morning," said Mrs. En-pec- k

to the other third of the com-

bine, upon his return from church
with a self-satisfie- d smile on his
countenance.

"You just bet I did," replied En-pec-
k.

"The minister's remarks
were exceedingly edifying !"

"What were they about ?"
"About there being no marriage

or giving in marriage in Heaven,"
answered the meek and lowly man
with a large-size- d chuckle.

Whooping (Jough.
"In the spring ol 1801 my child-

ren had whooping cough," s.tys Mrs.
D. W. Capps, of Cupps, Ala. "1
used Chainbtrlaiu's (Jough Remedy
with the most satisfactory results.
I think this is the best remedy 1

hiivn I'vor suen for whooiiino- - oono-- .""
1 his UMl cdy keeps thei cough loose.i

''ls 1110 SCVCllLy ailU jreipienoy ol
the couirhiiiir spells and counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sule by Sprttill & JJro.

. ..Man s noblest right is that of giving up
hsrighu- -

A Sure Thing.
It is 2ad that nothing is euro xcept

death and taxes, but that is not altogether
true. Dr Kings New Discovery for
Congo mptiou is a dure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands can testify
to that. Airs 0. B. Van Metre of 8bepberd
town, W. Va says "I had a severe case
of Bronchitis and for a year tried every-
thing I heard of, but got no relief. One
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery then
cured uiq absolutely " It's infallible for
UH rVuo"P'r'e Cougb, Gnp, l ueumo- -

m in.dl0o"mi9.Pi; ar- -

Trial bottles free.
Rl (M,n " " v -

p0SK's Early Risers
The famous little pills.

His Fatal Blunder.

"Is it true," asked ihe pilot, of the
lumber .schooner, that your wife
eloped with a policeman !JM

"It is," answered the captain;
"and I can't imagine how 1 ever
made a mistake like that "

"Mistake I1" echoed the pilot.
"Ves," rejoined the other. "You

see, I took her for a mate and she
turned out to be a skipper."

Quick Arrest.
J. A- - Gnliedo of Verbena, A!, was !

twice in the hospital from u severe case of
piles euUidnjjj 24 tumors. A iter doctors nnd
all remedies failed, lbutklen's Arnica talve
quickly nrreMed further ndlitmniution an.:
cured him. It eonquors actus and kills
pain. 2"e. at tfpruill & Hko'r.

APPOINTM KNTS A T (i RACli

EPISCOPAL OliUKCU.

Services ou the 4th Sunday of tho month
morning aud eyeniuc. Bible clans at 4 p. .

Service Saturday preceding at 4 p. ni.,
and Monday following 4th Sunday at '.) a. m.

Ml. P. A. Boyle, lay raider, will conduct
service every Sunday

All are cordially iuyited.
R S. LA.SSITKR.

AND

Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

T II E

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-- W E KK E I) IT 1 0 X.

Head Wherever the English Lan-

guage is Spoken.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World long ago es-

tablished itself in public favor, and it is
uow recoN iz-- as the strongest, publication
of its kind in lh United States. Adver-
tisers aud publishers seeking clubbing
eombiuatious aud they know heft uni-

versally testify to this. It is widely circu-

lated iu every tate and Territory nf the
Union, and even in remote Houlh Africa
and on the gold fields in the drt of
Australia These are thw thiny-- i that tell.

Next year we have the Presidential carn-oaitr- n,

in winch nil Americans are d' tply
interested. Already 'he issues are being
discussed and the two great parties are pre
paring for the lirst moves. You will ut I

want to miss any details, and it you sub-- j

scribe mow your year's subsenptiow will i

cover the campaign from beginning to end.
The Thric-a-Wee- World im nbsolntrly I

fair in itn political news. Partisan bias i- - j

never allowed to all ct its new columns, j

and Democrat aud liepnblicau alike v ii ob- - I

tain iu its pages truthful accounts of U the H

gr;at political coi- - tests
In addition t- - all the news, the Thrice- -

World furnishes the beet set ialj
fiction, elaborate market reports and other
funlnroB nt'intn.St. '

The Thrice-a-Wce- k Woild's'regnlar sub- - 8
. . , i i i a

scription price isoniy $i.oo per yinr, mm
this pays for lot; ptlpers. NVe off-- . r thin
unequalled newpap.r and TliK Roanoke
Beacon together one year for $1.J0.

The rpirnlar subscription price of the two
papeis is $2.00.

I
OeYlfiti's Salv

For Piles, Burns, fiorcs

KWALES TONIC

A New Selenitic Discovery

. M lilt

mm ?M NERVES.

It pu ,v.e.:i the blood by climinatint; V..

.vaste n.ait.T ;iud other impuriti'.':; and
lestroying the cnn.s or microbes

the blood. It builds up tho bloo
'iv icstovini'- - nnd lmdtiijivin'' tho red iv!J - - cy

jusi-Ios-
, inakinij th.o blood in'!i ami red.

it restores and stimulates the iierves
ausinir a full free fk-- of nerve forn
ihrom'hotit t!ie entire nerve syslem. li
jec:dily c uns unslrunjj nerves, nervous-

ness, nervous prostration and all discr.aes
A lhc nervous system.

RYDALES TONIC is a specific for all
t
orms of Malaria. It acts on a new prin-

ciple. It kills the microbes that produce
tlalaria. The 'Cause being remove the
liseasu quickly, disappears. KVDAl.l'.S
TONIC is guaranteed to cure tho most

fostinate cases of Malarial Fever, Chills
;nd Fever, Aue, etc. We authorize all
lealers handling our remedies to refund
Jie purchase price for every bottle of
iYDALES TONIC that does not give

atisfaction.

(He Radical BemeffB Gompa

HICKORY, Tim C.
Plymouth Store Company.

ITISA MATTER OFHEALTH

Absolutely Pur
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Warts Taken Outs
1 take this method ot ;nfon:uug itir pub-

lic that 1 nui ptt- puu-- to tulie om wai'ls,
tistulas and poll eVn on iioits and jnulcs.

1 also tical Cancel's, waits etc., on peo-
ple.-

lieterence on hoises. J. It. AJeV.iy & Co.
horsj ilealers at fly nior.ih, t. (J., 8. 11.
Newberry, Mautiuer

Ou people, . O. Bespasy, Pantego, N
C; 8.11. JlcOaskey, P.j mouth, xN.v. ; W.
U. Hill Dauh t.V .N. O.

No cure, itv i ,

11. (HM.'KIX,
2-- - D.udcu'ri, N. C.

Do you want

Paper
t w i6;ft!r?iS ir.rfApr n vnur hem"J
mffirMil sprinr? ,
IWli A

PUT PEATS

WALL

The

T904
arc

here to show

Pmi UN

WILLIAMSTOK'S
H in - T 0 K I 0 .

It removes Dandruf.
It stops hair falling.
It cleans and purifies the

scalp.
It gives new life and vigor

to the hair. 4

AS A HAIR TONIC
IT HAS NO EQUAL..

It is sold only on a positive
guarantee, if it fails bring back
the empty bottle and get your
money.

AND SOLD BY

jSrOOKS I LLI AMSTON
The AVntor Street I5arber,

PL.Y3IOUTII, N. C" .

Price, 50 Cts.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

ifM V ls era Nfi m mM

ou 1 model, suev.M or j 1 010 of inv I tion ior
roe i'? pore o i p&ieii'.rvoimy. rur ute uoos '

WTR ftDE-- H ABKS

Ft fa i
A 1) N

Opposite U. S. Patent OthceJ
WASHINGTON D. C.

VVWWV1

D

A

Paper $&MM
like Alfred Peats

"Prize" Wall
Paper for beauty
of design, long mm;m
wear and low
price
prs mmmWm

poses, all tastct,
and all poclcetbooi.
Clad to call with Sample WiW-- 'i 4
Booki y time yea lay. I

Skinnorsville.

mm

Letter Heads,
Packet Heads,

Bill Heads,
Type-writin- g Paper,

Statements,
Envelopes,

Remittance Blanks,
Order Books,

Receipt Books,
Blank Reports,

Shipping Tags,
Programmes,

Business Cards,
Dodgers,

Blank Reports.
Invitations,..

Due Bills,
Eta, Etc.

Or any kind of printing usually done in a well equip-
ped country office. Send us your order.

We have new and stylish type, and our work is as
good as the best. Our prices are as low as the lowest,
and all work delivered Free.

Send us a trial order and be convinced.
Address

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
, PLYMOUTH, N.C.

Wall

this
Get JLFRED ALFRED

WMMk

PAPER

"PRIZE".
WALL PAPER

Sample Dooks
ready

WILMS0N CAH00N,

A

the

MANUFACTURED

Wdl

ill
PWsm.ALFRED PEATS s&Wk Oifcaga . Bcston
mmmk company mm- - Newvwk


